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Vircinians Lick N. C. , ACACIA CHAPTER GIVES

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE

One of Best Dances in the New Caro-

lina Inn Given Last
Friday.

One of the most successful dances ever
given in the Carolina Inn was given last
Friday by the local chapter of the Aca-

cia fraternity.. The ballroom of the Inn
was beautifully decorated with hearts and

cupids and the Acacia colors, black and
gold. Suspended from a balcony of the
spacious ballroom was a lovely basket

heart with the Acacia triangle made

brilliant by the use of many electric
lights.

Dancing began at 9 o'clock with the
Piedmont Strollers of Durham playing.

At 11 ip a delicious four-cours- e buffet
dinner was ' served, during which the
guests were given a treat by a trio of

entertainers who Tuesday night had per-

formed for the Shrine hall at the Caro-

lina hotel at Finehurst.
Dancing was resumed after the dinner

and continued until 1:30. Beautiful van-

ity favors with the Acacia coat of arms
were given tliei girls attending. , Many

girls attended the dance, and represen-

tatives from all the fraternities on the
Hill were present. .

Following is a list of girls attending
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"Educate
the Hair

A few drops
before school
keeps the hair
combed all

d day. Refresh
ing, pleasing.
At drag counters and barber

shops everywhere.

(Gloss-Com- b)

THE ORIGINAL

. i
LIQUID HAIR DRESS

FOR
Real Men and Boys

Send for Sample Bottle
Mail coupon today for generous

trial bottle.
NORMANDY PRODUCTS CO.

6511 McKinley Avenue,
Los Angeles, Calif.
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The Law Library
Still Inadequate

(Continued from page one)

the other phases of the schools develop-- 1

sment At least $20,000 are needed to
bring the library up to the libraries of I

other schools that are in the same class. I

The report shows that the work of the

Eat and Enjoy Three Good

ADayAiThe
Meals

Wrestlers Twice in a Kow

(Continued from page one)

The V. P. I. Match
The V. P. I. match started off snap-pil-

and with much "mixing it up"
Heafner went in against Barr in the
119-pou- class. However, Barr won
by having a advantage in the
first nine minutes of play.

Motsinger met Elsea In the 120 class.
The match was hard-foug- ht throughout
the first nine minutes of the bout, but
for the first three minutes of the finals,
Motsinger was down. Elsea secured the
advantage quickly and after quite . a
struggle succeeded in pinning Motsin- -

ger's shoulders to the mat. This was
the first loss of his career.

VickY opponent was Rouzie, captain
of the Polytechnic boys. This was also
a speedy match, but the captain of the
Techmcn got the advantage in the fifth
minute of the bout, and thus he won on
time.
' Captain Waters mixed it up with

Faulkner, the er from Blacks-

burg. During the first nine minutes
Waters was on the offensive. However,
he failed to get the desired minute, so

they had to go into the three-minu-te

bouts. Faulkner was down for the first
three minutes, being on the mat prac
tically all the time. During the next pe
riod, the Carolina captain was down only
a short period. .Thus, he won the bout
easily on time.

In the 163-pou- match Blankenship
and Ray faced each other on the mat.
Although the V. P. I. man had' only
one hand, he was a specimen of strength
and physique. Ray won the match on
a time decision.

'K. O." Warren, just returned from
the boxing trip through Virginia, met
Miles in the 175-pou- class. They came
to the mat several times, and at least
twice it appeared as though Warren
had secured a fall. However Miles al
ways managed, to come through and fi

nally won the bout on time.
Lockart went in against Lineberry in

the unlimited class. After a severe
struggle, Lineberry succeeded in bring-

ing Lockart's shoulders to the mat and
the bout closed, 22-- 3.

On Friday, Carolina meets Concord' Y
there, and on Saturday they encounter
Davidson there. The outcome of these
two matches is eagerly awaited, but it
is felt that the team will come back
with two scalps from the western part
of the State when it returns Sunday.

Secretary Everett
Speaks to Delta Pi

"High ideals of gentlemanly conduct
and the cultivation of a spirit of true
Fellowship should be the basis of fra- -

ternity life," declared Hon. W. N. Ev--j

erett, Secretary of State, in a brief ad- -l

dress before the newly organized Delta
Pi fraternity here Monday night.

At the combined business and. social
meeting of this fraternity Monday night,
many faculty members and guests of
honor were present throuch invitation.
Following Mr. Everett's address, Mr. H.
F. Comer 'favored the gathering with a
short outline of fraternity ideals and set
forth the true purpose of fratemity life,
as the spirit of true fellowship as its
vital objective. Short talks were heard
then by Dean F. F. Bradshaw, Mr. New--
some, of the history department, Dr. T.
J. Wilson, Jr., and Prof. W. J. Mather-le-y.

President Chase and Dr. Henry were
scheduled to appear on the program, but
were unable to attend by Reason of other

'pressing engagements.
The meeting ended in a friendly "ses

sion," in which a bountiful spread of
"cats" figured pronounently. In addition
to charter member and pledges, several
"'vited students rnvre present.

Delta Pi organized (here' this year,
now nas a hall in the
Kluttz buading, and a total of 13 char- -

AnftSK:Ie; Mack Baker, Rowland, and Ray
S"-l- Winston.-SaJ.e- Pledges ares Roy
Rroo,hank, Winston-Sale- William

J,UIlPS Morehea! City; Douglas Banks,
Fnklisnton, N. C, and Charles .Terry,
Rockinam.

- i-oo AtfUa" wscxeu
fcssayg and Orations

The Commission on Interracial Co-o- p-

eration, wftfe headquarters in Atlanta,

IINN (SAFEtfEElHA
IRVING M. GATTMAN, Manager
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ft Not a Hoiae'till it's Ranted1
It's only ust a house until you
have some Hoses over the porch.
Shrubs (or the border, and bhade
Tree? for the lawn. Let our land
scape planners help you. Write
Also sena lor our new csuuiu w
ornamentals and fruit trees.
J. VAN. LINDLET NURSERY CO.

PoHiana, North Oarellwtag

the dance:
Lillie Sides, Dorothy Mendenhall, Mar

garet, Feimster, Lucile Finch, Susan Tol- -

bert, Margaret Wannamaker, Elizabeth
Causey, Blanche Bonner, Elizabeth
Strowd, Virginia Venabje, Leah Smith,
Margaret Jones, Elizabeth Henderson,
Elizabeth Hickcrson, Frances Venable,
Bessie Davenport, Laura Spencer, Lor
raine Burgess, Miriam Sauls, Nell Graves,

Sarah Boyd, Estelle Lawson, Sallie Tay-

lor, Daisy Cooper, Dick Dorsett, ' Janie
Trent, Annie Leo Graham, Cornelia
Wearn, Lois Rogers, Kathrine Walker,
Bertha Jackson, Clara Whitehead, Page
Godfrey, "Bill" Davis, Reby Nissen, Vir
ginia Duklee, Mildred Cherry, Lucy Lay,
Louise Latta, Nell, Hardison, Margaret
Ray Patterson, Martha ' Kelsea and
Gladys Going.

The following couples were also pres
ent: Dr. and Mrs. Caldwell, Dr. ; and
Mrs. Bert 'Linker, Mr. and Mrs. A.:C
Pickard, Mrs. R. B. Lawson, and Dr.

and Mrs. Nathan.

CO-ED- S NOW BOARDING

AT ROBERSON HOUSE

Women Students Are Scattered All
About the Village Since Russell

Inn Went Up in Smoke.

After a period of two weeks during
which the women students forced by the
loss' of Russell Inn to seek food in new
places have been getting their meals at
the various cafeterias and at Swain hall,

dining room has been opened in the
Robertson house and meals will be served
for the rest of . the college, year there.

Before the old kitchen and dining room
were available for use, furniture which
had been stored there by former occu-

pants had to be Temoved; chimneys con
demned by the fire inspector had to be
mended, and a general house-cleani-

given to the old Robertson house. Mrs.
E. S. Johnson; who is social director of
the dormitory, lias moved into the Rob-

ertson house, after spending some time
with her sister on Cameron avenue. .

Arrangements have been made to ac
commodate 2ft for meals in the new din
ing room. The girls who could not be
given rooms in the Robertson house have
ftfund "quarters all about the village,''
to quote the Chapel IIill Weekly,

At Mrs. Green Bryan's are Misses Cor
nelia We&rn, Annie. Moss Taylor, Naomi
Alexander, Norma Connell, 'Margaret
Jones, Lois Rogers and Sara Boyd, while
Misses Aileen Sherrill and Frances
Hampton are at Mrs. Utley's. Miss
Romagne. Galloway is at Mrs. Schwartz's,
Miss Geneva Phillips at Mrs. Summer-lin'- s,

Miss Elizabeth Collier at Mrs. Julia
Graves', Misses! Louise Williams and
Elena Tavara at Mrs. Penny's, Misses
Mary Less Abernethy and Jewel Sink at
Mrs. J. A, Warren's, Miss Cassia Wal
lace at Mrs. F. C. Smith's, Misses Miriam
Sauls and Eunice Ervin at Mrs. Archer's,
and Miss Mary Calhoun Henley at Mrs.

v
Giles'. .

High School Basket- -

Bali Holding Interest
The high school championship series
basketball is now going on and the

following are the results to datei
Eastern Results. New Bern 27, Ori

ental 13 j Dover 21, LaGrange IS; Golds-bor- o

18, Fremont 15; Waynesville 25,

Kinston 19; Wilmington 31, Southport
39; Ellerbe 38, Rockingham 22; Jack
son Springs 11, Hamlet 10; St. Paul 28,

Bladensboro 8; Creedmore' 52, Wilton
21; Bethel Hill Si, Stem 21; Pittsboro
13, Chapel Hill 18; Middleburg 21, Hen
derson 17; Rich Square 26, Scotland
Neck 18 j Four Oaks 18, Dunn 16; Falk-

land 12, Fayettcville 10. '

Western Results. Leaksville 32, Lib-

erty 14; Welcome 29, Thomasville 15;
Mt. Airy 25, Elkin 19; Morrisville 30,
Wadesboro 11; Spencer 19, Concord 13.

- THE DURHAM BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
112 WEST KAIK STEBKT. 109 WB3T FAUISII ST.

DURHAM, N. C
OFFICE DEVICES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, TENNIS,

GOLF AND BASEBALL GOODS

THE BLACKFORD COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DURHAM, N. C.

MANUVACTUBESS OF

law clubs has been highly successful dur-- ter memDes and pledges. Charter mem-in- g

the past year. A large portion of bers areV Book Bredjn, Bennettsville, S.

the credit for this is due Professor Al- - C,; S' Ellis Winston-Sale- Edward
bert Coates, under whose guidance the Fryi Pranklinton ; Carl Brett, Chad-Clu- bs

have been functioning. Out of boJuar Paul Kirkraan, Winston-Sale-

COLLEGE
SCHIFFMAN'S

.these moot courts the law school asso-p-6 'Smith, Rockingham; Cedric Leary,

m iuu miji s

VAN LIMEY CO., Florists

OEIlNfBOlO, M. C
us. 100,000 iquswt ( 9f Ui.

"Sag it with Fltmtn."

JEWELRY

Ghhhibobo, N. C.

Ronejr Street

Leading Jiwiuu

Two Papers Read to
Scientific Society

Two papers were read before the Eli-sh-a

Mitchell Scientific Society at their
278th meeting last Tuesday night Major
Cain discussed Maxwell's Theorems of
Relative Displacements, and Dr. Flyler
presented a paper on the Infra-Re-d Ab-

sorption of Ice.
Dr. Cain's theorem is the same as was

stated by Clerk Maxwell, the great Eng-
lish physicist and mathematician, several
years ago. This theorem held that if a
force is applied to any part of a beam,
the resulting deflection at any 'other point
on the beam will be replaced by the
original force, which in turn produces
a corresponding deflection at the point
of the original force. Major Cain's con-

tributions to the theorem were applica-
tions to arches of the cantilever type
and extensions of the theorem to other
structures.

Dr, Plyler opened his paper with a
discussion of the structures of the infra-
red design and methods of measurement
His special problem dealt with' an inves-
tigation of the relative transparency of
ice when frozen in hexagonal form and
exposed to infra-re- d radiation along its
various optical .axes. He stated that
he. had reached the conclusion that water
was probably made of H20 or (H20)
and expressed the opinion that ice is
probably formed from (H20)V

During the discussion by chemists, ge-

ologists and physicists, various opinions
were expressed as to the probable struc-
ture of the Inner space between Crystals.
Many geologists believe that it is a layer
of water; The general opinion of those
taking part in the discussion seemed to
point to unknown forms of Ice between
crystals. Dr. Plyler Intends to investi-
gate this theory later on.

The March meeting of the society will
be taken up with a discussion of the nu-

cleus of atoms led by Professor Patter- -

The players in Oglethorpe University
are planning to tour Georgia in much
the same way as the Haymakers recently
did, in an effort to do for Georgia what
the Haymakers are doing for "North
Carolina. The Playmakers have received
a request from the English department
at Mercer, also, asking for information
relative to the installation of a course
in dramatics.

The "December issue of the University
of North Carolina Record containing the
President's report and the reports of
the other administrative officials of the
University has been printed and

elation has grown. This organization e?p.
fats for the promotion of the law tM
work and to further the general inter--
ests of the law school. One of the things 1

1

which it has accomplished durinir the
past year is the number of portraits 0f

DURHAM SHOE SHINE PARLOR
PRICES REASONABLE

Hat Cleaning and Blocking Our Sptcialty

prominent legal figures it has. secured, Ip
Among, these are portraits of Dr. John I

Manning, Judge W. H. Battle and Judge
. JF,ftiS6. Shepherd. I

Be to the small suWrlnttnn lief I

the amount of work attached to its
inanD'ounces the offer of tnree

lieation, the Law Review will be reduced
i.ta size beginning with the next issue.
The Review was Conducted last year by

lb V. Hovmu PtttUmU ' C B, Gvrrxx, OMf
Ltraoo turn, Vkt-Pre- s. R, p. Ajrnuws, AuH Ottkttr

THE PEOPLES BANK
- Cxamo. Hrxx, N. C

Professor Wettach and had a very fa--1
vorable reception both within and out--
side the state. The nresent nlan i tn I

- in

BUDD-PIPE- R ROOFING COMPANY
DvBKAX, Nora Camuva

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORE

cut the size of the magazine and send!
it free to the lawyers of the state, as I "c
It is believed that this plan will render in
it more useful to the bar. are

eral
Hindu Supper

An Indian supper, with Hindu dishes.
the

will be served in the V.n
I

house on Thursday, February 19, at 6
p.m.. Mr. Jost will act as chef, and there ,

v 5 UI 10( b) ana Tespectxveiy,
for a'e tnree best orations or essays on
Ta?e re,atic""', h submitted by students in
&ontne whi te colleges during the pres- -

8c!l0l y ear. The only condition of
cntrance of any oration or essay is that

i . .
nave been delivered on some pub-

co"ege w jcasion this year or published
a college r magazine. The contestants
free to. ' choose any phase of the gen

subje( ft, of race relations and to
treat it as:., fthey see fit. The purpose of

contest'," js to: encourage study and
discussion - oi f this subject amone colleire
stuaents

The Tjt', am Kiwanis club held its
ladies' night meeting with

banquet at the Carolina Inn
niv. u- Jules in-

famous
y night. Brazil,

ternation - lli. Kiwanis entertain-
nluu"li1. .

--d more than' 160 people,
being Kinwanians and their

will be appropriate music. Reservations sixth ' rnuinlat $1 per plate may be made tlnouch L .j,im i D. C. M A Y
Papke Hancino - Ufhomtxiiho -

; Paimtut

jurtt, vrnone I4J or Mrs. Bu . Mnxt
IU1 ! .."ll ",uuc "V'

i
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A GEM FROM THE TECHNICIAN
' Mary had a little mule, c

She called him Mary Able;
' And when she pulled his tail

He kicked her in the stable.
T&chnUian.

' Corner Or and
DUEHJU3. N. CPHONE 1038uMf.iiHSU. wives-


